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Celebrate Holy Week & Easter together this year: 

Our services in the next few days 
Maundy Thursday 

7.30pm in the church and online  Maundy Thursday service  

At this service we will be remembering the Last Supper by having an Agape 

meal.  Each person present will be given small items of food, prepared in a 

covid-secure way, including flat bread, lamb, hummus, olives, and wine.  Please 

let Mary know if you have any particular dietary requirements (see the back 

page for contact details).   

If you’re going to join the service from home, please do have some items to 

eat with you. 
 

Good Friday 

11am Good Friday for Everyone 

    A service for all ages, on the grass outside the  

    church.  No need to book - just turn up. 

2pm  Good Friday meditation 

    In the church and online.  Contact Ruth to book a 

    place in person (contact details on the back page). 
 

Easter Day 

6am  Dawn Service  

    Starting on the grass outside the church, and then  

    inside.  No need to book - just turn up.  Wrap up  

    warm - the weather is forecast to be cold! 
8am  Book of Common Prayer Holy Communion  

    In St Faith’s and online.  No need to book.  

9.30am Parish Eucharist    

    In St Faith’s and online.  This service is now fully  

    booked - do join us online. 

11am Sundays@11 outdoors and on Zoom.  An all-age service.  Wrap 

    up warm - the weather is forecast to be cold! 
 

Where events are online, they will shown on the St Faith’s  

Facebook page and YouTube channel as usual.  Details of the Zoom meeting 

links will be on the St Faith’s website. 
 

Events taking place outside (Good Friday for Everyone, Easter Day Dawn 

Service and Sundays@11 on Easter Day) will take place indoors if the  

weather is bad.  You don’t need to book for these - just turn up.  Bring a face 

covering in case we have to be inside. 



 

Women4Women  -  Coffee Morning  

on Zoom 21st April 10-11am 

Women4Women are setting up a monthly coffee 

meeting, on Zoom to begin with. If you would 

like to join us for coffee and chat, please do join 

our Zoom Meeting - details on the            

Women4Women web page:  

https://stfaithslee.org/women4women/ 
 

Do spread the word and share the web page with anyone whom you think 

would value attending. We look forward to seeing you!  Mary 
 

Would you like to be online, but aren’t? 
Are you, or is someone you know, unable to connect to online groups, events, 

or with family & friends as they do not have access to the internet? Would 

they like to? 
 

Women4Women have purchased 3 devices which are available for short-term 

loan for those without their own equipment. These loans are made free of 

charge, and are fitted with SIM cards so that anyone can access the internet 

from anywhere. They can be loaned for between 1-4 days and come with full 

instructions. 
 

If you want to know more, contact Bridget on 07703 655293, or  

women4women@stfaithslee.org.uk and someone will be in touch.  More  

details can be found at: https://stfaithslee.org/women4women/  
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

11.30am Thursday communion service 
There will be no Thursday communion service on Maundy Thursday, or on 

Thursday 8th April.  The next service is on Thursday 15th April. 

 

Services on Sunday 11th April 
8am  Book of Common Prayer Holy Communion 

9.30am Parish Eucharist.  Please book if you wish to come in person 

11am  Sundays@11 - format to be confirmed! 
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People & Planet 
Being eco-wise is about celebrating 

creation, being good stewards with 

what we’re given, and passing on those 

values to the next generation.  
 

Our recycling scheme is up and  

running.    Remember to save your 

bread bags, crisp packets, cheese 

wrappers and tetra packs, used  

toothbrushes and toothpaste tubes 

and dispose in the recycling bins in the south porch.  Small changes that we 

can make at home will make a difference and involving our children means it 

will become second nature to them and future generations.    
 

Easter is coming up - I got the decorated eggs out of the cupboard and  nearly 

3 year old Penny hung them on a branch to make an Easter tree.   The eggs 

have been reused many times and maybe Penny will use them with her  

children in years to come. This year I will attempt a sustainable Easter and 

hide the decorated eggs round the garden with a chocolate (foil wrapped) 

Easter egg prize at the end.   Mandy Hoang 

 

Social distancing at the Parish Eucharist 
It’s great that more people are coming to the Parish Eucharist, but please  

remember that we must still keep 2m apart from others when seated at  
services.  To create some extra space we have asked some of the choir to sit 

in the choir stalls and we will be putting extra seating in the Lady Chapel, so 

we can accommodate more people.  Please don’t be offended if you are asked 

by the Welcome Team to move to different seats - we are trying to keep  

everyone safe and follow the current pandemic rules. 
 

Bishop’s Lent Appeal 2021 
This year’s Lent Appeal is focused on the environment, with donations going 

to an international Christian conservation charity A Rocha, and our local  

Sustainability Centre in East Meon, as well as others.   
 

You are invited to give to the Lent Appeal on the diocesan website here: 

https://www.portsmouth.anglican.org/lentappeal/.   
 

Lockdown may mean you can give even more generously than usual, which 

might make up for parish fundraising occasions that usually support the Lent 

Appeal, which cannot be held this year. Thank you.  

 

https://www.portsmouth.anglican.org/lentappeal/


The powerlessness of positive thinking 

Positivity and optimism appeal to secular audiences, but they can appeal equally to     

Christians if you slap on a verse like Philippians 4:4: “Rejoice in the Lord always; 

again I will say, rejoice!” This brand of positivity is a counterfeit version of the hope, 

joy, and peace found in Christ, but it can be hard to tell the difference.   

https://bit.ly/3f4Hch5   
 

Is it true that 'love never fails'? 

Such a well-known verse but people can miss its richness. Paul believed that      

understanding and accepting this basic principle could have a powerful and lasting 

impact in the world. For when we fully receive and embrace God’s love, we can’t 

help but love others better.  Take a short tour through Scripture to strengthen 

your confident answer.  http://bit.ly/3tJz4XD 
 

Wary of the words regarding the 1% 

Did you know the top 1% own over 50% of the world’s wealth? Maybe you did, and 

think that disparity is grossly unfair. After all, there's a high chance—99% chance, 

to be precise—that you are not part of that 1%. Are not all human beings equal?...  

But did you also know what effect that statistic has on those who learn it?   

http://bit.ly/2PbDUxQ 
 

The core of Christianity is Christ 

In our day, it is a common mantra that all religions are equally true; but this can 

only be the case if you first assume that they are all completely untrue, because 

they are making contradictory claims. … The very core of what Christianity teaches 

contradicts the core truth-claims of every other religion (including secularism).  

http://bit.ly/3lFzXxK 
 

Traidcraft Stall - 11th April 
The next stall will be held after the Parish Eucharist on 11th 

April.  Please remember to maintain social distancing (2m apart 

from people from different households) when you come to the 

stall.  Thank you, Cecily. 

Our vision is to be a welcoming innovative Christian community of all 
ages and all stages of faith, nurturing spiritual growth, and  

representing God’s living presence in our town. 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=Philippians+4.4&t=NKJV


Kids@11 videos  

Don’t forget the Kids@11 videos each week, on the St Faith’s YouTube  

channel. 
 

Church finances update 
Thanks to everyone who responded to the Church Finance and Giving  

Questionnaire.  We had over 120 responses and we will be reporting the main 

findings to the church after Easter.   
 

In the meantime, please remember that we’re encouraging everyone in the 

church community to give regularly to the life of the church.  You can do that in 

two main ways: by Standing Order, or via the Parish Giving Scheme.   
 

Information on both of these is available in the south porch of the church, and 

also on the church website: https://stfaithslee.org/giving-to-st-faiths/ 
 

If you’d like to make a one-off donation to the church, you can do that via the 

church website as well. 

https://stfaithslee.org/giving-to-st-faiths


For your prayers in these weeks 

Collect for Easter Day 

Lord of all life and power, 

who through the mighty resurrection of your Son overcame  
the old order of sin and death to make all things new in him: 

grant that we, being dead to sin and alive to you in Jesus Christ, 

may reign with him in glory; 

to whom with you and the Holy Spirit be praise and honour, glory and might, 

now and in all eternity. Amen. 
 

 

 

 

Collect for the 2nd Sunday of Easter 

Almighty Father, 

you have given your only Son to die for our sins  

and to rise again for our justification:  

grant us so to put away the leaven of malice and wickedness t 
hat we may always serve you in pureness of living and truth; 

through the merits of your Son Jesus Christ our Lord, 

who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and for ever. Amen. 
 

 

 

 

Those who are unwell: Andrew Munro, Sarah, Rose, Ann Dent,  

                                       Rebecca Hawkins, Andrew George 
 

Anniversaries of Death:  Ray Radford (1st April), Betty Mitchell (15th April) 
 
 

Please pray for:  

 Persecuted Christians around the world 

 Countries where there are large numbers of coronavirus cases 

 The upcoming building work on St Faith’s 

 A joyful celebration of Easter, as we celebrate Jesus’ death and resurrection 
  

 

 

Morning Prayer after Easter 
Morning Prayer on Facebook will be having a break Monday 5th - Friday 9th 

April.  But you can continue saying Morning Prayer where you are! 
 

Church prayer meeting  
There will be no church prayer meeting on Thursday 1st April (Maundy  

Thursday) or Thursday 8th April.  The next Prayer Meeting will be Thursday 
15th April, on Zoom.  See here for more details:  

https://stfaithslee.org/prayer-meeting/ 

https://stfaithslee.org/prayer-meeting/


Vicar        

Revd Dr Paul Chamberlain  

023 9200 6184  

vicar@stfaithslee.org.uk 

Curate 

Revd Dr Mary Kells 

01329 556151 

mary.kells@stfaithslee.org.uk 

Director of Music 

Richard Dewland 

07561 318 355  

musicdirector@stfaithslee.org.uk 

Church Administrator 

Ruth Dewland 

023 9255 6445 

churchadmin@stfaithslee.org.uk 

Churchwarden 

Cliff Rook   

023 9255 1300 

cliff.rook9@gmail.com  

Churchwarden 

Mike Shrives 

023 9255 0525 

michael.shrives@btinternet.com 

Contact us! 

 

www.stfaithslee.org.uk      

www.stfaithsparishcentre.org.uk 

www.facebook.com/stfaithslee 

Search ‘St Faith’s Lee YouTube’ 

Coffee and Chat 
In this time when we can’t 

meet in person, using online 

tools such as Zoom is a great 

way of keeping in touch. 
 

You are invited to join  

others in the church  

community for Coffee and 

Chat, Thursdays at 10.30am, 

on Zoom! 
 

For more information,  

including how to get and use 

Zoom (it’s free), and the Zoom meeting link, visit the church website:  

https://stfaithslee.org/coffee-and-chat/  Carolyn Marshall and Karen 
Hooper will be hosting Coffee and Chat - do join them on Thursdays. 

mailto:musicdirector@stfaithslee.co.uk

